RMI 3350 (Re) Insurance Leadership in Markets and Society
Generous Industry Scholarships

This Global Destination Course includes travel with GSRM Dean Brandon Sweitzer and Dr. Jean Kwon in May 2021. Student accepted into this program will travel to 2 different European cities including London and Zurich. Students will study NYC insurance firms and visit their corresponding operations in Europe. The application process requires an online application and an interview.

**Tentative Travel Dates:** May 4-15, 2021

**Credit Hours** Satisfies 3 credit hours delivery in a distance learning format (selected face-to-face meetings at company sites in NYC) during the Spring 2021 semester

**Eligibility Criteria:** GSRM juniors and seniors with a minimum of 3.5 GPA and two or more RMI courses completed by the end of the Fall 2020 semester (admission to the course subject to the instructors’ approval)

**Contact:** Dr. W. Jean Kwon kwonw@stjohns.edu
Ms. Lina Cajiao-Quiroz cajiaol@stjohns.edu

For more information visit: [www.stjohns.edu/tobingdc](http://www.stjohns.edu/tobingdc)
GLOBAL DESTINATION COURSE
EUROPE - SPRING 2021

RMI 650 (Re) Insurance Leadership in the Global Market and Society
Generous Industry Scholarships

This Global Destination Course includes travel with GSRM Dean Brandon Sweitzer and Dr. Mark Browne. Students accepted into this program will travel to two European cities: London, and Zurich. Students will study NYC insurance firms and plan to visit their corresponding operations in Europe. The application process requires an online application and an interview.

Tentative Travel Dates: May 4-15, 2021

Credit Hours Satisfies 3 credit hours delivery in a distance learning format (with selected face-to-face meetings) during the Spring 2021 semester

Eligibility Criteria: This course is open to MBA students with a concentration in either ERM or RMI. The course is also open to MS RMRA, MS RMI, MS ERM and MS Act Sci students. Admission to the course is subject to the instructor’s approval.

Contact: Dr. Mark Browne brownem1@stjohns.edu
Ms. Lina Cajiao-Quiroz cajiaol@stjohns.edu

For more information and to apply visit: www.stjohns.edu/tobingdc